































































York Declaration for Refugees and Migrants以下，
ニューヨーク宣言）は，前述した「難民と移民
１ UNHCR（2018）,“Global Trends: Forced Displacement 
in 2018”, https://www.unhcr.org/5d08d7ee7.pdf 
（Accessed 30 November 2019）.








D. （1983）, “Structural Cause and Regime Consequence: 
Regimes as Intervening Variables”, Stephen D. Krasner, 
International Regimes, Cornell University Press.
４ United Nations General Assembly （2016）, New 
York Declaration for Refugees and Migrants, UN 
Document, A/71/L.1, 3 October 2016, www.unhcr.














































（Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees　
以下，難民条約）と，その前年に設立された国
連難民高等弁務官事務所（United Nations High 


























Committee for European Migration: ICEM）が設
立され，国際的な移住に関する政府間調整機構
として機能した。ICEMは後に移住政府間委員
会（Intergovernmental Committee for Migration: 
ICM）となり，1989年に国際移住機関（International 























































































































States”, 2008–2018, Eurostat [https://ec.europa.eu/
eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Asylum_
statistics] （Accessed 6 May 2019）.




























International Labour Orgaznization, “The Views of the 
International Labor Organization” Part II. Implications 
for International and APEC Cooperation Session VI. 
Implications for International and APEC Cooperation 
[2008], https://www.pecc.org/resources/doc_view/671-
cooperation-on-international-migration-and-labour-
































-ギル（Guy Goodwin-Gill）がいる。“Would a new 
UN Convention help refugees?” BBC News,  https://






























10 UNHCR “Advisory Opinion on the Extraterritorial 
Application of Non-Refoulement Obligations under the 
1951 Convention relating to the Status of Refugees and 
its 1967 Protocol ”, Geneva 26 January 2007, https://



























Executive Committee of the High Commissioner’s 
Programme, Standing Committee 18th Meeting, 
“Complementary Forms of Protection: Their Nature and 
Relationship to the International Refugee Protection 
Regime”, EC/50/SC/CRP.18, 9 June 2000, https://
www.unhcr.org/excom/standcom/3ae68d140/
complementary-forms-protection-nature-relationship-


































































Refugee Economies Programme, Oxford University, 





























14 例えばThe Guardian “Refugees hold key to German 
economic growth, IMF says” May 9 2016, https://www.
theguardian.com/business/2016/may/09/germany-
imf-economy-growth-refugees-migrants-labour-
ageing-population （Accessed 1 May 2019）.
15 UNHCR, “UNHCR Policy on Alternatives to Camps” 































16 Asylum Access and the Refugee Work Rights 
Coalition （2014）, “Global Refugee Work Rights Report” 
Asylum Access, Oakland, https://asylumaccess.org/












Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All 
























































































































on Migration”, United States Mission to the United 
Nations, December 2, 2017, https://usun.state.gov/
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18 “Opinion: The Global Compacts Should Not Fail 
Refugees and Migrants”, International Catholic 
Migration Commission, 3 July 2018,  https://www.
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prevent-the-global-compacts-from-failing-refugees-
and-migrants （Accessed 1 May 2019）.
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